INVOICE

INSTITUTIONAL MEMBER DUES

Amount due for 2019-20 Membership: $500
Please pay upon receipt.

Checks should be made payable to
“The American Research Institute of the South Caucasus”

Send checks along with this completed form to:
The American Research Institute of the South Caucasus
c/o Talin Lindsay
Anthropology Department
Purdue University
700 W. State Street, Suite 219
West Lafayette, IN 47907

Amount Enclosed: $_____________

__________________________________________

DESIGNATION OF DIRECTOR

Each Institutional Member of ARISC appoints one Director to the Board. Please specify the name of your institution’s Director below.

Name of Appointed Director: __________________________
Address: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Research interests: ________________________________

Signature of authorizing official: ________________________________
Name of authorizing official: ________________________________
Title of authorizing official: ________________________________

___ Include my name, institutional affiliation, email, and research interests, as listed above, in the ARISC member directory.

___ Continue to keep me informed of ARISC funding opportunities, programming, events, and news via (select all that apply)

____ Email    ____ MailChimp    ____ SurveyMonkey (voting and surveys)

Members can unsubscribe from the above at any time by emailing info@arisc.org with the request.

Please note the membership year begins October 1 and ends September 30 regardless of when an individual or institution has joined during the calendar year. Members may renew their membership until January 1 of each year.

The American Research Institute of the South Caucasus, Inc. is a non-profit corporation registered in the State of Illinois with 501(c)3 status from the Internal Revenue Service. By-Laws and Articles of Incorporation are available to members upon request.

U.S. OFFICE: DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY • PURDUE UNIVERSITY
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